Pocosin Arts School of Fine Craft
Materials and Equipment
Instructor Name: Fay Davis Edwards
Please consider carefully all the tools and materials you will need to successfully complete your workshop. Provide as much detail as
possible (see example.) Please email zoom@pocosinarts.org with any questions.
Providing the supplier name and exact item number assure that we purchase exactly what you need.
Select One of the Following:
Specify
Quantity
per
Student/
Studio
1 per
student

Item/Tool/ Material

Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number

Electric griddle: You’ll
want the super cheap
kind, as we’ll be heating
our wax on this. Make
sure it has an
adjustable temperature
gauge. We have to
keep the wax below a
certain temperature.

https://www.amazon.com/Presto-22-inchElectric-Griddle-Removable/dp/B005FYF3
OY/ref=sxin_10_ac_d_rm?ac_md=0-0-ZWxlY
3RyaWMgZ3JpZGRsZQ%3D%3D-ac_d_rm&c
v_ct_cx=electric+griddle&dchild=1&keywor
ds=electric+griddle&pd_rd_i=B005FYF3OY
&pd_rd_r=19060c74-1874-4f15-ac56-9050
c0942b77&pd_rd_w=CAWOS&pd_rd_wg=D
OLkF&pf_rd_p=1493ce18-a74b-4311-966282d8e55e9a65&pf_rd_r=PABJ9QE067QY74
8BJJZD&psc=1&qid=1620488636&sr=1-1-1
2d4272d-8adb-4121-8624-135149aa9081
https://www.cheapjoes.com/natural-bristle
-chip-brush-3-brush-set-1-2-1-2.html
https://www.cheapjoes.com/r-f-encausticmedium-pellets-1-lb-bag.html
https://www.cheapjoes.com/fabriano-artist
ico-traditional-white-watercolor-paper-140
-lb-cold-pressed-22-x-30-4-sheets.html

1 set of 3

Natural bristle brushes

1lb per
student
1 sheet
22”x30”

encaustic medium
pellets
watercolor paper, 140lb
cold press

Instructor will send

Student will
order

X

x
x
x

at least 3
brushes

watercolor brushes

basic
watercolor
set
collage
materials

feel free to use your
favourite colors!

1 per
student

variety of papers,
images, book pages,
wallpaper, antique
ledger pages, etc
ice pick or awl

at least one

disposable metal pie
pan - Dollar Tree has
them, or you can order
packs

a variety

Found Objects

1

scissors or an X-Acto
knife

1

metal ruler (at least 12”)

variety

markers (optional)

several
different
hardnesses

drawing pencils (you
can use your preferred
pencils)

https://www.cheapjoes.com/american-jour
ney-interlocked-synthetic-brushes-starter-s
et-ii.html
https://www.cheapjoes.com/catalog/produ
ct/view/id/32467/s/qor-modern-watercol
ors/
Link for a variety of handmade paper https://www.cheapjoes.com/catalog/produ
ct/view/id/26702/s/amate-handmade-bar
k-paper/
https://www.cheapjoes.com/catalog/produ
ct/view/id/34909/s/lineco-heavy-duty-awl
/
https://www.amazon.com/Pie-Pans-10-pac
k-Disposable-Aluminum/dp/B08TJ1Z73W/
ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=disposable
+pie+pan&qid=1620494792&s=home-gard
en&sr=1-8
Be creative! Leaves, nails, stones, shells,
bones, keys - whatever! Things that are a
little more flat work best for our projects,
as we will be embedding these into the
paintings/wax.
https://www.cheapjoes.com/catalog/produ
ct/view/id/33576/s/x-acto-precision-knife
and-replacement-blades/
https://www.amazon.com/Stainless-Flexibl
e-Excellent-Precision-Accuracy/dp/B01884
OU8C/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=met
al+ruler&qid=1620495480&sr=8-7
any variety that are permanent

x

https://www.cheapjoes.com/derwent-grap
hic-soft-set-of-12.html

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

2 or 3 sticks

charcoal

variety

sewing needles and
embroidery thread

https://www.cheapjoes.com/coates-premiu
m-artist-willow-charcoal-box-of-6-medium.
html
your choice of colors (optional, but needed
if you want to include stitching in your
painting)

x

x

